Institute for Justice Clinic on Entrepreneurship – Gryczan/Kregor (9:45–11:45) (Room G)

U.S. Taxation of International Transactions – Roin (Room G)

Innovation Clinic – Underwood (9:45–11:45) (Room C)

Canonical Ideas in American Legal Thought – Baude/Chilton (Room A)

Project Finance in Emerging Markets – Ramirez (Room D)

Criminal Procedure II: From Bail to Jail – Fairley (1:35–3:20) (Room II

Comparative Legal Institutions – Ginsburg 1L Elective (Room II)

Constitutional Law II: Freedom of Speech – Stone (Room III)

Immigration Law – Hallett (Room D)

Labor Law – Henderson (Room G)

Federal Criminal Justice Clinic – Miller/Siegler/Zunkel (Room E)

Immigration Law – Hallett (Room D)

Derivatives, Repo, and Prime Brokerage — Negotiation and Practical Analysis – Madell (Room VI

Jurisprudence II: Problems in General Jurisprudence – Leiter (1:35–3:20) (Room A)

Comparative and International Antitrust – Gal (10:15–12:00) (Room D)

Public Choice and the Law – Levmore (Room II)

Employment Law – Whitehead (This class starts week 3 and will have make-up classes) (Room E)

Con Law V: Freedom of Religion – Case (Room F)

Regulation of Sexuality – Case (Room C)

Legal History of the Founding Era – Peterson 1L Elective (1:35–3:20) (Room B

Jurisprudence I – Leiter 1L Elective (Room C)

Workshop: Regulation of Family, Sex, and Gender – Case (Room F

Behavioral Law and Economics – Masur (10:00–12:00) (Room B

Environmental Law in Bankruptcy and Transactions – Chun/Cohn (Room II

Trusts and Estates: Wealth Management and Transmission – Gallanis (Room V

Con Law V: Freedom of Religion – Case (Room F

Poverty and Housing Law Clinic – L. Wood (Room B

Advanced Advocacy: Building and Using Your Advocate’s Toolbox – Cheifetz (Room I

Privacy – Strahilevitz (10:15–12:00) (Room II

Workshop: Public Law and Legal Theory – multiple instructors (3:30–5:30) (Room 203

Legal Profession – Alberts (Room F

Collateral Consequences of Criminal Convictions – Starr (9:45–11:45) (Room A

Global Human Rights Clinic – Flores/Rosenblat (9:35 ‐10:50) (Room A

Legislation and Statutory Interpretation – R. Epstein (Room D

Feminist Philosophy – Nussbaum 1L Elective (Room V

Conflict of Law – Chilton (Room D

Constitutional Law II: Freedom of Speech – Stone (Room III

Advanced Legal Writing – Duquette (Room D

Advanced Election Law – Nou (9:45–11:45) (Room A

Race and Criminal Justice Policy – Starr 1L Elective (1:35–3:20) (Room E American Indian Law – Henderson (Room E

Exoneration Project Clinic – Ainsworth/Myerscough‐Mueller (Room VI

Corporate Governance: Theory and Practice – Lund (8:40‐10:40 a.m. SHORT CLASS May 2/4/5/11/12) (Room C)

Housing InitiativeTransactional Clinic – Leslie (Room G)

Corporate Governance: The Federal Securities Code – Murray (Room III

Introductory Business Taxation – Sharma (Room III

International Tax Law – Dharmapala (Room V)

Introductions to Law and Economics – Dharmapala (Room III

Managerial Psychology – Fishbach 1L Elective (1:35‐5:05) (Room IV

Big Problems – Malani/Weisbach (class held at Booth 1:30‐4:30

Federal Courts – Baude (Room III

Workshop: Law and Economics – Dharmapala (3:30‐5:00) (Room F

Federal Courts – Baude (Room III

Antitrust – Posner (Room II)

History and Theory of Policing in America – Rappaport (Room E

Law of/for Artificial Intelligence – Huq (3:30‐5:30pm) (Room C

Conflict of Law – Chilton (Room D

International Business Transactions – D’Ambrosio (Room III

Administrative Law Theory and Practice – Gasaway (Room V

Kirkland ... Kirkland & Ellis Corporate Lab Clinic (Section 2) – Avratin/Kramer/Zarfes (Room V

How to Minimize and Investigate Trade Secret Theft – Murphy (Room C

Advanced Issues in Delaware Corporate Law – Chandler/Will (6:30‐9:00 p.m. SHORT CLASS

Advanced Interpretation: Law and Language – Lee (SHORT CLASS) (Room F

International Business Transactions – D’Ambrosio (Room III

Administrative Law Theory and Practice – Gasaway (Room V

Infrastructure, Finance, and Policy Issues in Corporate Law – Chandler/Dehmer (9:45‐10:45 am) (Room I

Advanced Interpretation: Complex Corporate Law (SHORT CLASS) – London (9:45‐10:45 am) (Room V

Advanced Interpretation: Long and Large Litigation and Class Actions – Miller (short class) (Room I

Advanced Interpretation: Long and Large Litigation and Class Actions – Miller (short class) (Room I

Advanced Interpretation: Complex Corporate Law (SHORT CLASS) – London (9:45‐10:45 am) (Room V

Advanced Interpretation: Complex Corporate Law (SHORT CLASS) – London (9:45‐10:45 am) (Room V